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Abstract:
Introduction: Asthma is one of the commonly occurring diseases throughout the globe. It affects the
people with all age clusters.It puts on a considerable encumbrance on subjects and their blood relatives.
Generally, asthma inflicts a great social encumbrance in the relations of efficiency harmand source
consumption rising commencing with deprived control of asthma. The prevalence of asthma is variable
throughout the nations all over the globe. Objectives: To determine the frequency of adequate knowledge
and positive attitude among the known asthma patients. Study Design: Cross sectional. Duration of
Study: February 5, 2016 to August 4, 2016. Subjects and Method: Data was entered and analyzed
through SPSS version 20. One hundred and thirty (130) patients were recruited from Out Patient
Department of chest medicine JPMC on the basis of inclusion/exclusion criteria. An informed consent of
the study population with the assurance to keep their information confidential was obtained to include
their demographics in the study. Predesigned inquiry form containingconstituentsfor assessing the
awareness and approachin asthma subjectsconcerning their illness would be given to eligible participant.
A total of 14 questions were included in proforma, out of these 08 questions of knowledge and 6
questions for attitude. Adequate knowledge and positive attitude were labeled as per operation definition
and were recorded on approved Performa. All the procedure was done by researcher himself. Results: In
current study 130 subject’s wererecruited with age ranging between 18 to 60 years. The mean age of the
subjectswere 37.32 ± 10.93 years, average duration of disease was 11.91 ± 8.95 years and duration of
treatment was 7.99 ± 7.183 years. From 130 subjects, 55(42.3%) were male and 75(57.7%) were female.
Adequate knowledge of Asthma was noted in 74(56.9%) subjects and positive attitude regarding Asthma
was seen in 55(42.3%) subjects. Conclusion: In this study 74(56.9%) subjects had adequate knowledge
and 55(42.3%) subjects had positive attitude. Persistent dedications are needed to have familiarity about
the characteristics of asthma.Management of asthma patients and also to dissipate the traditions and
misunderstanding related by illnesses and its treatment. It might assist subjects to take part in self
managing strategies and improved controlling of the asthma.
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INTRODUCTION
Asthma is one of the commonly occurring
diseases throughout the globe. It affects the
people with all age clusters. It puts on a
considerable encumbrance on subjects and their
blood relatives. Generally, asthma inflicts a
great social encumbrance in the relations of
efficiency harm and source consumption rising
commencing with deprived control of asthma.
The prevalence of asthma is variable throughout
the nations all over the globe.1. In Phase One of
the ISAAC study, The frequency of asthma
symptoms is less than 05.0% in the
unindustrialized nations, and higher than 20.0%
in industrialized nations2. During the past few
decades the frequency of asthma is rising. 3-5 The
prevalence is high in youngsters and adults
residing in the cities and in areas where
previously the frequency of asthma was less.2,5,6
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By improving the patients’ education and self
controlling behaviors, the death and disease
4,5,6,7

burden can be reduced.
Insufficient
education of subjects is identified as the main
reason for deprived prediction. Most of the
subjects visiting hospital emergency units
8

usually had decreased familiarity about asthma.
Decreased information concerning asthma,
unawareness about suitable managing steps and
unfamiliarity about how to escape from
triggering factors are the prime issues in failure
of asthma management. The management issues
might increase due to uncooperative attitude of
patients. Inspite of sufficient information of
asthma, decreased self-confidence to manage the
disease episodes is also a factor for treatment
failure 8. The rising burden of chronic ailments
and conditions in the public require long term
management needs the education of the subjects
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as a vital component for providing facility. For
the appropriate management of the asthma
subjects, a constructive attitude is required. The
attentiveness for asthma is essential. If the
subject is unable to know the seriousness about
the illness and its symptoms or does not know
the appropriate management the disease could
not be controlled properly 9. 83.8% of patients
have adequate knowledge and 71.2% of patients
showed positive attitude 10.
Current research was targeted to evaluate the
knowledge and attitude of subjects with asthma
concerning their illness in our inhabitants.
Moreover, no local study or data among our
population was available to give the statistics
that can be used for development of the policies
for the improved nontoxic and efficient
medications for management of asthma, as to
improve the quality of asthmatic subjects. The
adherence to medications and the therapeutic
consequences depend upon the knowledge and
attitude of these subjects concerning the disease.
METHODS AND MATERIALS:
Study design: Cross sectional. Settings: Chest
Medicine OPD, JPMC. Duration of study:
February 5, 2016 to August 4, 2016. Sampling
technique:
Non-probability
uninterrupted
sampling method. Sample size: By taking the
percentage of positive attitude i.e. 71.2%,
margin of error= 8%, confidence level =95%,
then at least a sample of 130 was required.
Inclusion criteria: Age 18-60. Either gender
Subjects of asthma already diagnosed from
last06 months and on treatment for at least two
weeks. Exclusion criteria: Patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease. Renal or hepatic
impairments, Lung cancer patients, Pregnant and
lactating women, Gastroenteritis All above was
assessed from history or medical record.
DATA COLLECTION:
The data collection was started after an approval
from the CPSP. One hundred and thirty (130)
patients were recruited from Out Patient
Department of chest medicine JPMC on the
basis of inclusion/exclusion criteria. An
informed consent of the study population with
the assurance to keep their information
confidential was obtained to include their
demographics in the study. Predesigned inquiry
form containing constituents for assessing the
awareness and approach in asthma subjects
concerning their illness would be given to
eligible participant. A total of 14 questions were
included in proforma, out of these 08 questions
of knowledge and 6 questions for attitude.

Adequate knowledge and positive attitude were
labeled as per operation definition (See annexure
A & B) and were recorded on approved
Performa. All the procedure was done by
researcher himself.
DATA ANALYSIS:
Facts and figures were entered and analyzed by
using SPSS version 19.0. Mean and SD were
calculated for age, knowledge score, attitude
score and duration of disease and treatment.
Frequency and percentage was calculated for
gender, educational status, marital status, family
history of asthma and economical status,
adequate knowledge and positive attitude.
Stratification with respect to age, duration of
disease and treatment, gender, educational
status, marital status, family history of asthma
and economic level wereperformed. Chi-square
tests were applied post stratification. P-value ≤
0.05 was used as significant.
RESULTS:
In current study 130 subjects were recruited with
age ranging between 18 to 60 years. The mean
age of the subjects were 37.32 ± 10.93 years,
average duration of disease was 11.91 ± 8.95
years and duration of treatment was 7.99 ± 7.183
years. Table 1. From 130 subjects, 55(42.3%)
were male and 75(57.7%) were female.
Adequate knowledge of Asthma was noted in
74(56.9%) subjects and positive attitude
regarding Asthma was seen in 55(42.3%)
subjects. Out of 130 patients, 3(2.3%) were
graduate, 59 (45.4%) were illiterate, 29(30%)
had primary education and 39 (22.3%) had
secondary education. 41(35.1%) belonged to
middle class, 87(66.9%) belonged to poor family
and 2(1.5%) belonged to upper class.88 (67.7%)
had family h/o of Asthma. 5(3.8%) were
divorced, 97(74.6%) were married, 4(3.1%)
were
separated
and
were
24(18.5%)
unmarried.TABLE
2.
When
adequate
knowledge was stratified with respect to age and
educational status, significant difference was
observed and when same was stratified with
respect to gender, duration of treatment, duration
of disease, marital status, economical status and
family h/o of asthma, no significant difference
was observed.TABLE 3,4,5. When positive
attitude of asthmatic patients was stratified with
respect to gender, educational status and
economical status, significant difference was
observed and when same was stratified with age,
duration of disease, duration of treatment,
marital status and family h/o asthma, no
significant difference was observed. TABLE 6.7

Table # 1 Descriptive of the Patients
n
Mean
Age
130
37.32
Duration of Treatment in (Years)
130
7.99
Duration of disease
130
11.91
Knowledge Score
130
10.92
Atittude Score
130
13.26

Std. Deviation
10.930
7.183
8.95
2.480
4.924

TABLE 2. Variable Distribution of the Patients
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Gender
Female
Male
Adequate Knowledge
No
Yes
Positive Attitude
No
Yes
Educational Status
Graduation
Illiterate
Primary
Secondary
Socio Status
Economic
Middle Class
Poor Family
Upper Class
Family h/o Asthma
No
Yes
Marital Status
Divorced
Married
Separated

Frequency
75
55

Percent
57.7
42.3

56
74

43.1
56.9

75
55

57.7
42.3

3
59
39
29

2.3
45.4
30.0
22.3

41
87
2

31.5
66.9
1.5

42
88

32.3
67.7

5
97
4

3.8
74.6
3.1

Unmarried
Total

24
130

18.5
100.0

TABLE 3. Stratification of Adequate Knowledge in Asthmatic Patients
Adequate Knowledge
Age Category
<=30
>30
No
11
45
Yes
30
44
Total
41
89
Adequate Knowledge
Duration of disease
<=25
>25
No
52
4
Yes
70
4
Total
122
8

TABLE 4. Stratification of Adequate Knowledge in Asthmatic Patients
Adequate Knowledge
Duration of treatment
<=15
>15
No
50
6
Yes
66
8
Total
116
14
Adequate Knowledge
Female
Male
No
34
22
Yes
41
33
Total
75
55

Total

P-value

56
74
130

0.011

56
74
130

0.478

56
74
130

0.986

56
74
130

0.544

TABLE 5. Stratification of Adequate Knowledge in Asthmatic Patients
Adequate Knowledge
Educatinal Status
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No
Yes
Total
Adequate Knowledge

No
Yes
Total
Adequate Knowledge

No
Yes
Total

Positive Attitude
No
Yes
Total

Gradiuatio Illterate Primar
n
y
0
32
20
3
27
19
3
59
39
Economical Status
Middle
Poor Family
Class
13
43
28
44
41
87
Marital Status
Divorced
Marrie Separat
d
d
2
42
4
3
55
0
5
97
4

No
Yes
Total

Positive Attitude
No
Yes
Total
Positive Attitude
No
Yes
Total
Positive Attitude
No
Yes
Total
Positive Attitude
No
Yes
Total
Positive Attitude
No
Yes
Total
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4
25
29

56
74
130
Toal
Upper
Class
0
2
2

56
74
130
To-tal

Duration of disease
<=25
70
52
122
<=25
66
50
116

>25
5
3
8
Duration of treatment
>25
9
5
14

0.001
P-value

0.078
P-value

Unmarried
8
16
24

56
74
130

TABLE 6. Stratification of Positive Attitude in Asthmatic Patients
Age Category
Total
<=30
>30
21
54
75
20
35
55
41
89
130

Positive Attitude
No
Yes
Total
Positive Attitude

Secondary

0.101

P-value
0.311

Total

P-value

75
55
130
Total

0.540

P-value

75
55
130

TABLE 7. Stratification of Positive Attitude in Asthmatic Patients
Gender
Total
Female
Male
52
23
75
23
32
55
75
55
130
Educatinal Status
Total
Gradiuation
Illterate
Primary
Secondary
0
40
23
12
75
3
19
16
17
55
3
59
39
29
130
Economical Status
Total
Middle Class
Poor Family Upper Class
16
59
0
75
25
28
2
55
41
87
2
130
Marital Status
Total
Divorced
Married
Separated
Unmarried
5
58
1
11
75
0
39
3
13
55
5
97
4
24
130
Family History of Asthma
Total
No
Yes
53
22
75
35
20
55
88
42
130

0.597

P-Value

P-value

0.021
P-value

0.002
P-value

0.101
P-value
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DISCUSSION:
The recent research displayed that subjects
suffering from asthma have deprived knowledge
of their disease and have numerous
misunderstandings concerning the illness and its
management. A large number of subjects refuse
that they are suffering from Asthma. Many of
asthmatic subjects have lack of knowledge
regarding the inhalation therapy. A lot of
misunderstandings regarding the use of inhaler
practice are there. Like other long lasting
diseases such as DM, high blood pressure; the
asthma is alsoignored till.17In a study conducted
at Islamabad the levels of responsiveness
regarding the asthma knowledge and attitude
were very low, also in current study the levels of
awareness regarding asthma were very low,
therefore results are similar.11 A universal issue
in managing is presentthe asthma management is
a universal issue Due to witlessness or
misleading
facts/awareness
of
subjects
concerning their illness it is treated underneath. 12
Problem of Asthma is rising worldwide.
Subjects of asthma areusually unawareof their
ailment and hadmisunderstandings thatare
requiredto becorrected.13
In our study, 74(56.9%) had adequate
knowledge of Asthma and 55(42.3%) had
positive attitude regarding Asthma. Out of 130
patients, 3(2.3%) were graduate, 59(45.4%)
were illiterate, 29(30%) had primary education
and 39(22.3%) had secondary education.
41(35.1%) belonged to middle class, 87(66.9%)
belonged to poor family and 2(1.5%) belonged
to upper class. 88(67.7%) had family h/o of
Asthma. 5(3.8%) Were divorced, 97(74.6%)
were married, were 4(3.1%) separated and were
24(18.5%) unmarried. Asthma occurrence is
more frequent in urban regions in comparison to
areas with less populations.13More than 68.0%
of asthma patientsare unmindful of the asthma
and had many false opinions related with
disease.Comparable outcomes were reported in
other researches from different regions. 14-16The
informationconcerning about the child’s disease
diagnosed as asthma was dispersed to relatives,
and the relatives agreed that. This emphasizes
the necessity for the partwhich could be played
by mass media, private societies and community
health personnel regarding the health education
about asthma. In children no appropriate
managements are offered from the initiation of
disease due to the reasons that asthma is till
reflected as dishonor in the families.17-22
In asthma associated awareness; the top most
importance is usually given to health personal
for communicating the information. Routine best
communicating relations by medical experts
remain essential for controlling youthful asthma
managing stages, this is proved from observation
of many subjects.18In a study conductedat USA
analysed that relatives who were given printed
action strategy in the emergency sectionof
pediatrics were highly self-confident to arrange
asthma exacerbation their children.19 The
struggles of experts in distributing the awareness
for improving asthma might be supported. This
study had also definite restrictions. First, this
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research is hospital based; so the outcomes could
not be hence the findings cannot be general to
the public levels. Furthermore, to be familiar
with the occurrence of Knowledge and attitude
in subjects with asthma, larger studies are
needed.
CONCLUSION:
In this study 74(56.9%) had adequate knowledge
and 55(42.3%) had positive attitude. Persistent
dedications are needed to have familiarity about
the characteristics of asthma. Management of
asthma patients and also to dissipate the
traditions and misunderstanding related by
illnesses and its treatment. It might assist
subjects to take part in self managing strategies
and improved controlling of the asthma.
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